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An Enduring Covenant Between
The People of the United Kingdom
Her Majesty's Government
and

All those who serve or have served in the Armed
And their

Forces of the Crown

Families

The first duty of Government is the defence of the realm. Our Armed Forcesfulfil that

responsibilityon behalf of the Government,sacrificingsome civilianfreedorns,facing
danger and, sometimes,suffering seriousinjury or death as a result of their duty.
Familiesalso play a vital role in supporting the operational effectivenessof our Armed
Forces.In return, the whole nation has a moral obligation to the members of the Naval

Service,the Army and the RoyalAir Force,together with their families. They deserve
our respect and support, and fair treatment.
Those who serve in the Armed Forces,whether Regular or Reserve,those who have
served in the past, and their families, should face no disadvantage compared to other

citizens in the provision of public and commercialservices.Specialconsiderationis
appropriate in some cases,especiallyfor those who have given most such as the
injured and the bereaved.

This obligation involvesthe whole of society:it includesvoluntary and charitable
bodies, private organisations,and the actions of individualsin supporting the Armed
Forces.Recognisingthose who have performed military duty unites the country and

demonstratesthe value of their contribution. This has no greater expressionthan in
upholding this Covenant.

1.1

We AD2000SecurityLimitedwill endeavourin our businessdealingsto uphold the key principles
of the Armed Forces Covenant, which are:

no member of the Armed ForcesCommunityshou/dface disadvantagein the provision of
pub/ic and commercia/servicescomparedto any other citizen
in some circumstancesspecia/ treatment may be appropriate especia/lyfor the injured or
bereaved.

2.1

AD2000SecurityLimited recognisesthe value servingpersonnel,reservists,veteransand military

families bring to our business.We will seekto uphold the principlesof the Armed ForcesCovenant,by:
promoting thefact that we are an armedforces-friendly organisation;by inc/uding thefact on
our website and putting your /ogo on our website and a// marketing materia/ as standard.

seeking to support the emp/oymentof veteransyoung and old and working with the Career
TransitionPartnership(C TP),in order to establisha tai/ored employmentpathwayfor Service
Leavers;We are actively recruiting from the Ex Military recruitment websitesand fully embrace
that the ski// sets are an excellentfit for our industry.
seeking to support our employees who choose to be members of the Reserveforces,
inc/uding by accommodating their training and deployment where possible; We are always

/ooking to recruit train and develop our staff and we wil/incorporate as part of their Terms
and Conditions that they maybe members of the Reserveforces.
*

offering support to our loca/ cadet units, either in our loca/ community or in local schoo/s,

wherepossible; We activelysupport our /ocal community, through sponsorship,donationsand
participation.

aiming to activelyparticipatein Armed ForcesDay; We are committed to actively taking part
in Armed Forcesday and wi// he/p in any way we can.

any additiona/ commitmentsAD2000SecurityLimited could make Weare a main sponsorfor
Let's Do Events,a charity that wasset up to help Ex Military personal with mental and physical
disabilities.

http.'//w/etsdoevents.info

2.2

We will publicisethese commitmentsthrough our literature and/or on our website,setting out

how we will seekto honour them and inviting feedbackfrom the Servicecommunity and our customers
on how we are doing.

